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Sustainability and Resiliency approach

● Sustainability is the quality a system 
has, if it can continue to persist, 
nourish and be nourished in its 
relationship within its environment. 
(Working definition #4  from Bender, Judith & Beilin, in Bender, Ch. 
14)

● Resiliency: hydrological contribution 
to maintaining all current ecosystem 
and societal services.

 



Geography & topology

Source: Ray Lewis, “Brandt’s Creek: The Good, The Bad and the Ugly”.



Source: Sncewips
https://www.sncewips
.com/tours 

Geography & topology

https://www.sncewips.com/tours
https://www.sncewips.com/tours


Background - Hydrology 

Flow rate:  0.023 m3/s + inconsistent

Discharge: 

1. Non-point 

2. Waste discharge 

2650 m3/d -> 0.030 m3/s

(Swain, 1990)



Background - Hydrology

Ph 

Metal measurements

Dissolved solids

Bacteriological quality

● Water test incomprehensive = based on irrigation water 
protection

(“Cultural Impacts,” 2011; Swain, 1990)



Background - Biology 

Photos by Madi Donald



Background - Economy 

● Historical role of rivers
● The North End Industrial Area 
● A win-win scenario 
● Recreational economy and its long-term impact 



Background - Community and Culture  



Background - Unhoused community 



Flood 

● There have always been floods in the Okanagan – a valley born of water and ice. As times change, with 
different weather and different ways we live on the land, the story of flooding in the Okanagan changes 
with each generation. (Okanagan Basin flood map)

● This map shows only the section of floodplain of the Brandts Creek for the design flood.  



Background - Flood 

1- Different branches lead to the creek, 
which can increase the power of flood. 

Challenges

2- Canalization, bridges, and tubes have 
changed the natural slope of the river, 
leading to slow and even reverse slopes in 
some sections of the creek, which has 
caused sedimentation and water quality 
deterioration.

3- Cut Down Trees

4- Water permeability is significantly low due 
to construction and land-use changes in the 
region. This would lower the capacity of the 
watershed to dampen the impact of floods in 
the region. Therefore, other methods of flood 
mitigation should be considered.



Solutions 

● Preserve and restore natural floodplain functions

● Naturalize the creek

●  Developing a sediment and erosion control plan

● Plant native vegetation

● Implement green infrastructure measures: 





Source: Hindustan Times August 6, 2021



Policy - Owners of Brandt’s Creek 

Who is responsible and accountable for Brandt’s Creek?

The City of Kelowna: lots of moving parts

Other considerations:consultation 



Policy - Biology 



Policy - Hydrology

● Memorandum of Agreement for water 
Quantity Surveys

● Water Sustainability Act (WSA)

● The Waste Discharge Regulation under the 
Environmental Management Act (EMA)

● Environmental flow needs (EFN) policy for 
British Columbia

(Ministry of Environment and Climate Change, 2013; Government of British Columbia, 2023;Ministry of Environment and Climate Change Strategy, 2021;Ministry of Environment and Climate Change Strategy, 2023)

Brandt’s 
creek 

Policies

Okanagan 
lake

Mill 
creek



Issue of focus: Hydrology-based challenges 

● Little is known

● Outdated results 

● Determinant of stream health 

● Preserving water as a resource

● Functions

● Ecosystem services

● Supporting wildlife, flora, 
Kelowna’s communities 

● Environmental and safety 
concerns

Sustainability interventions 



Importance of hydrology

Keeler et al. (2012)



Addressing hydrology-based challenges 

Recreation water quality testing 

Phosphorus + nitrogen 

Water flow + depth (sediment accumulation)

Initial hydrology 
investigations for 
Brandt's creek



Literature review of place-based methods 

Khadka, Li, Stanis, and Morgan (2021)

 Unpacking the power of place-based education in climate change 
communication, Applied Environmental Education & 
Communication,

Rousell, Cutter, and Knowles (2020)

David Rousell & Amy Cutter-Mackenzie-Knowles 
(2020) A systematic review of climate change 
education: giving children and young people a ‘voice’ 
and a ‘hand’ in redressing climate change, Children's 
Geographies

-The study identifies a pressing need for participatory 
research that empowers children and young people in 
addressing or redressing the complex implications of 
climate change in their communities and 
environments. 



Proposed citizen science at the University of British 
Columbia–Okanagan.



Proposed Citizen Science Project
 



Knowledge mobilization 
from citizen science project 

Care

Engagement

Democratisation & inclusivity.



The Report!



Content of the report

- Ammonia, Phosphate, Nitrate, Chloride, true color, conductivity, 
dissolved oxygen, E. coli, pH, total suspended solids, temperature, 
turbidity….

- 5/30 days 

- First flush + >7mm rain event

- British Columbia Aquatic Water Quality Guidelines (BCAWQG)
- Canadian Drinking Water Quality guidelines (CDWQG) Aesthetic 

Objectives (AO)
- Canadian Council of the Ministry of Environment (CCME)
- Guidelines for Canadian Recreational Water Quality (GCRWQ)

-



Key Findings



Key Findings



Key Findings

(BCAWQG)



Implications of the report.

These findings need to be the groundwork for sustainability interventions.

However, still space for citizen engagement (with restrictions due to those E.coli results!).

Illustrative of the challenges in knowledge mobilisation.



Parallel issue of focus: communication, knowledge flows 
& mobilisation.

Sheds light on the challenges of knowledge mobilisation, collaboration, and 
policy making.

Essential & urgent knowledge: there is a public health risk here (for North End 
Community, and particularly unhoused community)




